
ESHER RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB 
The Rugby Ground 369 Molesey Road Hersham Surrey KT12 3PF 

Tel: 01932 220295              www.esherrugby.com 

 

Esher RFC is registered under the Industrial and Provident Societies Act 1965 

 

 
ALL COMPLETED APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE RETURNED TO: 

 
Jamie Robinson, 16 Send Barns Lane, Send, Woking, Surrey GU23 7BP 

Mobile: 07831 125131       Email: Jamie@esherrugby.co.uk 
 
Dear Member,           May 2022 
 
You are invited to apply for tickets for the planned Twickenham Autumn Internationals for 2022 

• Please ensure you include Admin Fee, payment and appropriate sized SAE for any cheque returns 

• Availability of tickets will be subject to capacity allowed on the date of each match 

• We will attempt to obtain tickets at the level you request but tickets of higher or lower values may be provided 

• We are always heavily oversubscribed but will supply as many tickets as possible to our members 
 

 England vs Argentina England vs Japan 
England vs New 
Zealand 

England vs South Africa 

 Sun 6th Nov Sat 12th Nov Sat 19th Nov Sat 26th Nov 

Ticket Price Quantity £ Quantity £ Quantity £ Quantity £ 

Premium …@ £117 = …@ £80 = …@ £174 = …@ £127 = 

Cat 1 Adult …@ £106 = …@ £70 = …@ £158 = …@ £122 = 

Cat 2 Adult …@ £96 = …@ £65 = …@ £132 = …@ £106 = 

Cat 3 Adult …@ £85 = …@ £54 = …@ £111 = …@ £91 = 

Cat 4 Adult …@ £65 = …@ £44 = …@ £91  …@ £70 = 

Individual per ticket admin fee ...@ £6 = …@ £6 = …@ £6 = 
 
…@ £6 
 

= 

Per Match Total  
£______

_ 
 £_______  £_______  £_______ 

 
Total amount of remittance enclosed (cheques payable to Esher RFC) £________ 
Or Remittance with your name stated in transaction to Esher Rugby  Sort Code 20-97-58  A/C No. 73527468 
 
IF ONE TICKET IS ALLOCATED, IS THIS ACCEPTABLE? (YES/NO)  ________ 
 
ARE YOU HAPPY TO ACCEPT TICKETS OF HIGHER OR LOWER VALUE? YES/NO/PROVIDE DETAlL BELOW:-
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Send this form to the address specified above as soon as possible but no later than Friday 10th June. Applications received 
after this date will be void and failure to supply all required details and SAE may also invalidate application 

 
Name:   ___________________________________ Valid membership number*___________________ 
 
Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Tel:  ______________________ E-mail address_________________________________________ 
 

I understand tickets are for my own personal use and must not be sold, offered, exposed or made  
available for sale 
 
Failure to provide payment name on transaction if paying electronically could lead to application being unidentifiable and therefore 
void 
Failure to supply SAE could lead to any refunds being void 
 
      Signed……………………………………………… 
 

IMPORTANT Checklist :-    Please include – SAE, Payment (Inc Admin Fee) & Form 

*Must be a Gold member, Full Playing member, Adult Social member, Senior or Country member 


